PTO Meeting
Monday, January 27, 2020@ 6:00pm

Attendees

Principal: Jordan Ashley
President- Amy Johnson
Vice President- Chris Nightingale,
Treasurer- Shelly Browngardt,
Secretary- Sarah Brown
Parents/teachers: Savannah Homestead, Maggie Francis, Maddie Reeners,
Stephanie Mitchell Madden, Katy Charles, Corinne Bennett, Ameneena Tellaeche

Call to Order

Principal Report:
1. New master schedule went well; a positive change for school.
2. Last board meeting good turn out from staff and families
3. New clubs Monday for students

Treasury: Shelly
1. $7294.60
2. box tops $321
3. Graph Tex: $2129
4. Final balance &5486.60
5. Profit $538.00
6. 12 total donated shirts

President- Amy
1. By law adoption: scholarship fund-offering 6 scholarships in district.
   Selected on the basis of need and potential. 3 buildings will collaborate
   and coordinate on consensus of dollar amount- 300 dollar amount for
6 scholarships. The selection of the scholarship winners shall be chosen by a committee.
2. Voting: Motion to approve and second Shelly Browngardt

Old business

1. Holiday parties: Went well
2. Communication-Randall school page: PTO will have FB page link. Email of officers-link need. Jordan Ashley to follow up about this link

New business:

1. Apparels fundraiser
   a. Web store-link on graph Tex. Items can be shipped or pick-up at store.
   b. 2 weeks max of being open and reminders of when closing. More choices through the web store.
   c. Full zip fleece and baseball tee-Randall and generic Cortland. Replacing winter hats with baseball hats with Cortland logo. Gray hoodies with Randall purple hoodies for Cortland. T-shirts will be gray Cortland. Purple Cortland. Logo for Randall will be Tiger head and Cortland will be the paw.
   d. After close 4 weeks production time. 7-8 week turn around. Feb 26-March 11.
   e. To make flyers.
2. Carnation fundraiser:
   a. Valentine’s Day: 60 cents for every carnation ordered in bulk 40 cent profit. Reserve carnations and receive flowers on Feb 13th.
   b. Student council can help with prep total 360.
   c. Price: 1.00 each. Each parent to send in $1.00
3. Valentines party:
   a. Head parents get in touch with teachers.
   b. Amy to send out email
4. Basketball game:
   a. March 11th at 6:00pm @ High School; Set up @5:00pm
   b. Organization of teacher team: Jordan Ashley
   c. Organization of parent team: Abe Johnson
   d. Student council, band assist
   e. Maddie: Concession-pizza, bags of chips, water, Gatorade
   f. Chris: game organization
   g. Savanna Homestead/Shelly Browngardt Fanfare: towels, graph
      Tex donation, sweatbands

Next Meeting: Feb 24th@ 6:00pm